Extended Abstract
The consequences of sexual violence on women have been studied by a wide array of disciplines, including sociology and demography, but the topic has only very recently been addressed at all by economists. Recent economics research has showed that the adverse mental health effects of traumatic life events have the potential to impact longer-term economic outcomes (see, for example, Gruber, 2004; Gertler et al., 2000; Currie and Tekin, 2006) . And a recent study by Sabia and Rees (2011) suggests that the depression effects of forced intercourse victimization diminish young females' academic performance. Our work is the first in the economics literature to explore the labor market consequences of sexual violence toward women.
Obtaining accurate estimates of the employment and earnings effects of sexual violence is critical in ascertaining the full social costs of this violent crime.
Using data from four waves of the National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent Health, we estimate the relationship between victimization from physically forced sexual violence and subsequent labor market outcomes of young adult females. These data are useful for this purpose because of detailed measures of labor market participation and earnings in young adulthood and because of multiple measures of sexual violence, including forced sexual activity by non-parents, sexual abuse by parents, and being sexually victimized while intoxicated or high on an illegal drug. As such, we are able to explore heterogeneity in the effects of forced sexual violence by identity the perpetrator and the age at first violence.
An additional advantage of the Add Health data is that they permit the researcher to disentangle the labor market consequences of sexual violence from that of difficult-to-measure unobservables at the community-, family-, and individual-levels. This is important for a number of reasons. First, while females certainly do not choose to be the victims of sexual assault, many victims may live in more dangerous communities or even know their accusers, which suggests that community-level and peer group-level omitted variables may bias estimates of the labor market effects of sexual violence. For instance, if a family of low socioeconomic status with fewer economic opportunities resides in a community with greater crime and more dangerous peers, then each could positively affect the probability of sexual violence and also adversely affect labor market opportunities. This could lead to an overstatement of the labor market consequences of sexual violence if these forms of unobservables are not appropriately controlled for in the usual regression. Moreover, females victimized by their parents may face a number of challenges related to other forms of abuse, neglect, and diminished parental investments, which could also affect socioeconomic status.
Our paper begins with linear probability models (for labor force participation) and ordinary least squares (OLS) estimates for hourly earnings equations. Our baseline models control for a set of basic exogenous background characteristics commonly used in the economics literature: age, race, urbanicity, education, marital status, family structure, and cognitive ability.
In earnings equations, we add controls for occupation. In our sample, 13.8 percent of females ages 26-to-34 at Wave IV reported being physically forced to engage in sexual activity with a non-family member. The results (shown in Tables 1-2) suggest that forced sexual violence by a non-family member is negatively related with two measures of female labor force participation: having any earnings in the past year and currently working at least 10 hours per week, as well as with hourly earnings. Sexual violence victimization reduces labor force participation by over two percentage points and earnings by nearly 10 percent, even controlling for standard demographic characteristics and measures of family socioeconomic background, ability and occupation (in the case of earnings).
Next, we examine effects by age of initial victimization (Table 3) . Earnings effects for different ages of first having been assaulted are similarly sized and statistically indistinguishable.
In contrast, labor force participation effects are concentrated among women first assaulted before age 13 or as teens, with corresponding increased likelihoods of unemployment in the range of 5-to 6-percentage points, rather than during early adulthood.
As noted above, the main concern regarding the results described above is whether the observed labor force participation and earnings reductions are truly caused by sexual violence.
While victims certainly do not choose to be sexually assaulted, it is unlikely that sexual violence occurs randomly, especially given that the perpetrators often know their victims. Omitted variables at the level of the neighborhood (e.g. crime rates, labor market conditions), school (e.g. educational quality, peer group selection), or family (e.g. specific genetic or environmental characteristics) could potentially impact both sexual violence victimization and labor market outcomes. The richness of the Add Health data, however, allows us to control for many of these important characteristics (see Table 4 ). We find that our earnings estimates are robust to controlling for county fixed effects, school-by-grade fixed effects, and self-reported peer group substance use. Moreover, when we restrict our sample to identical twins and include controls for family fixed effects, our findings continue to point to important adverse labor market effects of sexual violence.
While suggestive, the robustness of our estimates to controls for county-, school-, and family-level unmeasured heterogeneity does not eliminate the possibility that unobserved individual-specific factors drive the link between sexual violence and labor market outcomes.
For instance, predators might target women who engage in risky sexual behavior (whey they might engage in themselves), who are less risk averse in general, or who have higher personal discount rates, all of which are inversely associated with labor market success. Our findings (see Table 5 ), however, suggest that individual heterogeneity of this type are not leading to biased estimates. Controlling for several measures of risky sexual behavior and substance use, along with proxies for risk and time preference as well as decision-making style, the labor force participation effect actually increases in magnitude. While the earnings effect declines in size, it remains large (an approximate 7 percent wage penalty), and statistically significant and unchanged when further controls beyond those for risky sexual behavior are added.
We then proceed to investigate whether the effects of sexual violence differ by perpetrator relationship and whether physical force is used (Table 6 ). Specifically, we compare our results with those for two alternative measures of sexual violence, parental sexual abuse and non-physical sexual violence, where the latter entails lack of consent but no physical assault. Effects are significant and comparable in magnitude (labor force participation) or smaller (earnings) for non-physical sexual violence, but are small and insignificant for parental sexual abuse. This implies that non-family sexual violence can be damaging to labor market prospects even without accompanying physical assault.
Finally, we examine the importance of perhaps the most likely mechanism through which sexual violence victimization would be expected to reduce labor market success: stress-induced degradations in psychological well-being (Table 7) . Adding controls for post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), depression and other stress disorders reduces the size of the sexual violence effects by about one-third. To address the possibility that these conditions are simply markers for women who are more likely to be victimized, we exploit the longitudinal nature of the data by repeating the exercise with a sample of women who had not yet been assaulted at Wave I, while also controlling for mental health at that wave (i.e. prior to victimization). Results are similar, as we find that stress-related disorders explain 30 to 50 percent of the adverse labor market consequences of sexual violence.
Taken together, our study demonstrates a strong negative relationship between sexual violence victimization and labor market success among women that persists even after accounting for various potential sources of spurious correlation at the neighborhood, peer group, family and individual levels. Effects are strongest for women first victimized in childhood and adolescence, are stronger when perpetrated by non-family members rather than parents, and arise in part because of stress-related adverse psychological consequences. These findings have important consequences for understanding the full range of social benefits that could be realized from police-or school-based interventions that prevent sexual assault.
Table 1. OLS Estimates of Relationship between Sexual Violence and Labor Force Participation
***Significant at 1% level **Significant at 5% level *Significant at 10% level Notes: OLS regressions are obtained using data from Waves I, III, and IV of the National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent Health. Standard errors are corrected for clustering on the school. Females who were pregnant at the time of the Wave IV analysis were excluded from the sample.
(1) (2) (3) ***Significant at 1% level **Significant at 5% level *Significant at 10% level Notes: OLS regressions are obtained using data from Waves I, III, and IV of the National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent Health. Standard errors are corrected for clustering on the school. Females who were pregnant at the time of the Wave IV analysis were excluded from the sample. The models in columns (1) and (2) include the full set of controls used in column (3) of Table 1 ; the model in column (3) includes the full set of controls used in column (4) of Table 2 .
Table 4. Robustness of Effect of Sexual Violence on Labor Market Outcomes to Controls for Local, Peer, and Family Environments
***Significant at 1% level **Significant at 5% level *Significant at 10% level Notes: OLS regressions are obtained using data from Waves I, III, and IV of the National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent Health. Standard errors are corrected for clustering on the school. Females who were pregnant at the time of the Wave IV analysis were excluded from the sample. All models in Panels I and II include the full set of controls used in column (3) of Table 1 . All models in Panel III include the full set of controls used in column (4) of Table 2 .
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) Table 5 . Robustness of Effect of Sexual Violence to Controls for Individual Risk-Taking ***Significant at 1% level **Significant at 5% level *Significant at 10% level Notes: OLS regressions are obtained using data from Waves I, III, and IV of the National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent Health. Standard errors are corrected for clustering on the school. Females who were pregnant at the time of the Wave IV analysis were excluded from the sample. All models in Panels I and II include the full set of controls used in column (3) of Table 1 . All models in Panel III include the full set of controls used in column (4) of Table 2 .
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) ***Significant at 1% level **Significant at 5% level *Significant at 10% level Notes: OLS regressions are obtained using data from Waves I, III, and IV of the National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent Health. Standard errors are corrected for clustering on the school. Females who were pregnant at the time of the Wave IV analysis were excluded from the sample. All models include the full set of controls used in column (7) of Table 5 .
(1) Panel III: Log (Hourly Earnings) ***Significant at 1% level **Significant at 5% level *Significant at 10% level Notes: OLS regressions are obtained using data from Waves I, III, and IV of the National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent Health. Standard errors are corrected for clustering on the school. Females who were pregnant at the time of the Wave IV analysis were excluded from the sample. All models include the full set of controls used in column (7) of 
